
The following pages are excerpts from various projects. 

Many were part of a touring exhibition 

"small, medium & not large: books & collages 1982 to present" 

(Galerie Articule, Montreal 1997; Grunt Gallery, Vancouver 1996). 

These excerpts complement a catalogue of my work 

to be published in February, 1998 by Galerie Articule, Montreal. 

notes towards a body is a work-in-progress . 
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THEN IT IS REITERATED: 

THREE WAYS SHE WILL REPLY: 

ONE: (SAID WITH QUIET DISTINCTION) 



TWO: (SAID WITH OUTWARD HORROR) 

SHE SAYS, REINFORCING HER INHIBITION. 
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The story of 

L ittle B lack S ambo 
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By Helen Bannerman 

~.p,1nTed by (OUllcty oi J 8 l N>,nt:ott Co, p .. bl,1he,. ~I u,. a .. ho, :•d ed tion of Th• S· f "'' ,, .. bl d. s,;,\j'l',bO 

O nce upon a time there was a litt le black boy, and his 
name was Little Black Samba. And his Mother was 
called Black Mumbo. And his Father was called Black 

J umbo. 



The story of 

L ittle W hite S impy 

By Helen Bannerman 

Once upon a time there was a little white boy, and his 
name was Little White Simpy. And his Mother was 

called White Mumpy. And his Father was called White 

Jul]1)y. 
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Meg's foot was quite recovered the 
morning after the party, but she woke up 
out of sorts. It did seem hard to have to 
take up work again after the gay holiday. 

"I wish it was Christmas or New Year's 
all the time," she sighed. 

"Don't let's grumble, but shoulder our 
burdens like pilgrims and trudge along," 
said Jo. 'Tm sure Aunt March is a regu
lar Old Man of the Sea to me, but I sup
pose when I've learned to carry her with
out complaining, she'll tumble off or get 
so light I shan't mind her." 

aday world with the fine clothes and par
ties of the lively, older girls in the King 
household. 

Jo had happened to suit their wealthy 
old great-aunt, who was lame and needed 
a companion. This sort of work did not 
suit Jo at all, but to everyone's surprise, 
she got on remarkably well with her tem
pestuous relative. 

But Beth was headachy, a 
couldn't remember what nine 
twelve was, and Meg was still 

The real compensation for the hard 
work at Aunt March's was a large library 
of fine books. The moment the old lady 
ook her nap, Jo hurried to the dim, un

U~!(HJ~ tn that had been left to dust and 
s iders si~e old Mr. March had died. 

Vt,,""""c:;;:;.:_ 
urling up in the easy chair, the young 

breakfast. 

She was fond of luxury, andh~'t_~~~~~~~ai-rrinl:1L1 
trouble was poverty. When s.,. 
sixteen, she had begged to be allo 11.11i~l\M~~~~, 

kworm devoured poetry, romance, 
ry, and travels until her aunt's shrill 

e called, "Josyphine! Josyphine!" and 
arrot echoed the cry until the big 
rang with Jo's name. work and had found a place as 

governess. But at her work, she saw~!!,~':',~~ 
day the kind of life she fancied. She trt 
not to be envious, but she could not help 
contrasting h Fn- S.!-ifP.~·\Q,Rli5'!Sir9flil l\l'll)Zffi~ 
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CHAPTER 17 

I Am Captured 

It was my first thought to pluck forth but then the moon helped me, and 
the dirk. But either it stuck too hard or sometimes walking, sometimes running, 
my nerve failed me. I shuddered. And in good time I drew near the stockade'. 
oddly enough, that very sh · bi · s I began to thread the grove that 
the business. The knife had h y es fore the blockhouse, I slacked 
a mere pinch of skin. This """"_ ..,"'"' y pace-Jt would have been a poor end ., 
tore away, and I was free. o my adventures to get shot down by 

I went below and did , ..... ~ .. ,au. ~ my party in mistake. 
my wound. Then in grea silrllt5J~atH~-- a.st I came right down upon the 
ashore. There lay· the scHnl'hloii,11111111 ~ffl~ ~ i0rders of the clearing. The blockhouse 
our own men to board ~~!t a · a black shadow, but behind it I 
again! I had nothing n__,,"-'r..r.L:~ cou d see the remains of a great fire. I 
than to get back to the st~t8die-atml'~ stopped with much wonder in my heart 
boast of my achievements. and perhaps a little terror also. It had 

It was dark before I had gone lar. nQt been
1
our way to build great fires. 

76 will have your ass m a s mg 
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notes towards a body 

i once be li eved 

co mpass ion could only o rig ina te fro m memory: 

wha t di d i fo rge t? 

w hy did i fo rget? 

who had i fo rgotten? 

w hy are yo u fo rgo tten? 

,nozn111biq11e 

me mory in the bod y 

ocean a bod y, remembering every crashing wave 



there is the absurd 

a ship crashed beside a lighthouse 

ideology of navigation and science on the rocks 

every crashing wave 

marking this site: a memory of misdirected exploration 

these images are not about beauty 

this is a place that has never existed 

never permitted to exist 

some one else's desires invade 

nwzn111bique: 

a generation of body being burned 

a generation of nose and ears cut off 

marking this site: 

a memory of misdirected exploration 

some one else's war with your body 
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skeletons along the shore 

how did we forget? 

we learned to navigate unknown territories 

with awareness and spirit stopped 

body shrivels as memory shrivels 

a body of money without memory 

a body of memory without money 

who shall i be? 

skeletons in my closet 

nzozambique 

hot days where time stopped 

night of fierce wind and ocean swallowing 

lighthouse, shipwreck, a generation of roaming children 



i spent days absorbed by this sand that changed every moment 

like my understanding changed every moment 

like the war tactics changed every moment 

the ship keeps revisiting and repeating the crash 

i once thought only memory can revive my compassion 

i once thought only compassion can revive my body 

i once thought only body can revive my memory 

111oza111bique 

what am i forgetting? 

a generation of people wanting body back 

to whose advantage is forgetting? 
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